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Announce Speaker Begin Three-Day. Stand 
For Commencem'ent 'Of f d 'T 
Exercises, June 7 Me ea oD;l"orrow 
"Medea," this year's spring play, to be presente~~d: 
nesday, Thursday, and Friday, May 21, 22, an~3, will k 
the third play presented '8y Southern's speech~tfepartmenl and 
the Little Theatre with central staging as the medium oT 
Dr. Kurt von Schuschnigg, pro· 
fessor of political science at St. 
Louis university, will be the ·speak-
er for SIU's 77th commencement 
to be held June 8 at McAndrew presentation. 
Stadium. _____________ * In central stagil.lg. the audience 
Dr. Schuschnigg former chan- is on. the stage on 'three sides of tilL' 
cellar of Austria, WliS leader of Advance Ticket set. A<:cording to Dr. Archibald 
the Patriotic Front in Austria from McLeod, director of the play, cen. 
[
1936 to 1938. Following the Nazi tral staging gives the actors the ad. 
putsch in 1'938, he w.asjmprisoned Sales Begin For vantage of being able to portraY 
until the Allied advance in 1945. subtle ana delicate motion which 
DIRECTORS OF THE GREEK SING conlest winners, He is founder and chief of Ost· would be lost if the audience were 
Bob Robertson, (lefl) , Chi Della Chi, and Judy Gurley, Sigma Imarkische Sturmscharen, patriotic Junior-Senior' Prom seated far away as ,is the case in 
S' S· I h th f FI d W kid organizauon for defense of Aus· regular staging. 
Igma Igma, congratu ate eac dO her a ter . o~ ~ e;.n trian independence. Other positi<>ns Tlckets for the annual Junior- "Medea" begins several year; 
of th~ musIc departn:'entpresenle I en organIzatIOns t e 109 Sc~schnigg has held are Minister Senior Prom to be held in the after Jason's return from the quest 
trophtes Thursday ntght. of Justice in Buresch CabInet, ,,'omen's gym Friday, May 23, be- of the Golden Fleece. Jason has 
. Chancellor. Min'ister of Defense ginning at 9 p.m. may be purchased 
and Foreign Affairs. Minister for in advance at University Drugs, 
Public Security, and Mini~ter of the Student Center or froni any of 
left his first wife, Medea. to mar· 
ry Creusa, the daughter of Creon. 
Consequently, Medea plans re-
venge.· .,.. liamp, T rtani Receive 
Most Valuable Awards 
Public Instruction. the prom committee members. 
TWO BOOKS, "My Austria" 
and UAustrian Requiem" were writ· 
ten by von Schuschnigg as well as 
several magazine articles. 
Delores Hamp, Delta Sigma Epsilon, and Al Trtanj, Dr. Schuschnigg received his ed-
Th X · . d h' h M V I bi S - ucation from the University of eta t, receIve lrop tes as t e ost a ua e oronty Innsbruck, and the University of 
Girl and Fraternity Man at !he annual Greek Week dance Friebourg. 
Saturday night. Both are past presidents of their respective Approximately 275 students will 
organizations. receive bachelor's degrees and 55 
Presentation of the Most Vatu-. students will receive masters de-
able Sorority Girl trophy was made \ were .held a: the chapte: houses. grees at the commencement exer-
by Leah Farr. dean of women. and I ThiS Y6af S schola:sh,p awards I eises. The ex:er~.!ses will begin at 
the Most Valuable-Fraternity Man for the Greek organizations were 7 p.m., June 8. "-
award by Bob Etheridge. assistant I awarded at Ihe Honors Day aSSCffi-
dean of men. . bly on Thursday morning, Tau I Cheerleading Try-Outs 
. . Kappa Epsilon fraternily receiyed I 5 f T N" ht FIrst and second place bowlIng h IF' h I h' et or omorrow Ig 
trophies were awarded to the Chi I t C nter- raternlty se 0 <irs. Ip . 
Del Ch' d h S' P' f trophy for the second consecullve FlDai try-outs for cheerlead-1ern~~jes r~Sa:cti~e~ . ~;:a bo~li~a- yea.r. 1he Sigma Sigma Sigma so- ers for Den, year will be he!d 
lro h for ~rls we~t to the Si m: rO:lty was awar~ed the scholar- tomorrow ru!!:~t at 7 p.~ •• m 
S· p Y S· g. g ship plaque for winter term. t b e women s gymnasIUm. 
Igma Igma s~ror.Jtr- . "" (/ Any student who would like!) Awa~ds for. mdlvldual high av- ( to be on the l'arsity cheering 
erages In bowlt?g were awarded .to T H Id All S h I uad for next eat" is u ed 
Mary Ann Kltngenberg and JIm 0 0 C 00 :! attend. y rg 
Throgmorton. . I Student Council members 
Sports trophy for Greek [Ield P R II T . h are makin the arran emenD; 
events was not presented. The ep a y onl9 t for lb. ";outs. DOU; Shep-
wmner had not been delermmed I Iteni, Council president, has 
a.' yet. _ . An all·school pep rally will be appoinled a committee to pro" 
CREON FORCES Medea and 
Tickets for juniors will be one her two children t9 leave Corinth, 
dollar pes couple. The prom will and Medea uses her witchcraft for 
be given in honor of the seniors revengeful purposes. Medea sends 
by the junior class. Jason's new wife a golden robe and 
PQillip Ollson's College AJI Star crOWn. When Creusa wears Ibe 
orchestt;a will play at the formal gifts she is crem;;ted. 
event which will have a Cypress Medea's final revenge is by f¥ 
Garden as its </ewrative theme. the ~ of the other. Sbe slays 
Doug Shep.herd, chairman of her two young sons and leaves 
the prom aod. president of the' Corinth, and Jason is left behind. 
junior class, said that the enter- a broken man defeated by his driv-
lainment commiltee has planned. ing ambition to get ahead. 
in addition TO dancing. otmr en- Casting for "Medea" includes 
tertainment for Ibe 10:30 to 11 Dortby Paterson as Medea, Jasoo's 
p.m. intermission period. first wife; Sue Smi~h as Medea's 
STU DEN T COMMlTIEES nurse; Don FearhClley. as Jaron; 
working in preparation, for the I Bob Cagle as Creon, Ktng of Co-
prom are: flecorations--Carroll flDth, Dave Alverson as Ageus. 
Cox and Doug Shepherd; invita- ruler of Athens; ,Tom. Berry as the 
tions and dance programs-Mary tutor of Medea ~ chlldT~n. Sam 
Ellen Hayes. Connie Meyers. and Hunter as Jase.n ~ slave, Carolyn 
Betty McLaughlin; entertainment- Reed. Rachel Klnlson, and Pat La-
Robert Robertson; and publicity- mont. as three Greek women; John 
Carol Henderson and Bob Coat- RushIng and Robert Mees a~ Me-
ney. dea's two sons; and Pat BanD and 
CANASTA, nRIDGE, and pl· held tOnIght at 6:30 p.m. on the vide for Ibe selection of Ibe 
nochle tourn.aments were held on I pa.rking -lot at Illinois and Grand cheerleaders. erones. 
Sunday evenmg at the three soror-Iavenues across from the music _____ -:::-__________________ _ 
Dr. William M. Lewis, assistant JoAnn Eblen as two servants. 
professor of wology, is the faculty COMMlTIEES for the play are 
sponsor of the proJll. Mr. and Mrs. as fgollows: costumes, Sue Smith 
Jacob Bach arid Dr. and Mrs. anQ Helen Duckles; make up, Bun-
William Tudor will serve as chap. ky 1>aterson, Virda Sill, and Harold 
Shelton: properties, JoAnn Eblen 
Carolyn Reed, Pat Bahn, an<i-Mar· 
ilyn Wakeland; lighting, Nancy 
Yost and Bill Menninger; special 
effects, Dave Alverson; stage crew, 
Anson Smith. Betly Bettis, Bob Lu-
pella, Marilee Pad dison, and 
Preston Martin. 
ity house: following afternoon house, announced Bud Randolph, If Soon Will Happen •• 
teas. Wsnners In each !!roup were: I student chairman of the rally. 
canasta, Sigma Pi; bridge. Delta . Tuesday .. May 20-Delta Sigma Epsilon ice Cream social. 6:30 to 
Sigma Epsilon; and pinochle, Sig-I Purpose of the rally IS to form 10 p.m .. chapter hOlJse. 
rna Pi. a pep club on campus. The rally Municipal mayors meeting, afternoon in Little Theatre, evening 
An archery tournament for so- will be the kick-off o~ the proposed An University school auditorium. . , 
rorities was held Saturday after-I club, A newly organIzed p,ep club AII·school pep rally, 6:30 pm .. parkmg Jot corner of lJltIlOlS ,and 
noon at 10 a m. PI Kappa SIgma WOUld, at future ath~etlc. events'j Grand. 
was the wmner of the tourney I form a cheermg sectIOn In the I Wednesday. May 2 t-AAUW children's play. 2 p.rn, auditorium 
Htghhght of the week was the I bleachers The organizing comrnlt- Cheerleader, tryouts, 7 pm. men's gym. 
annual Greek Sing last Thursday tee has discussed plans for sweat- Home EconomiCs style show, 8 p.m., Little Theatre. 
Following the three song. pre· ,tors or emblems whIch would be ISA haynde, 5:30 to IO pm, leave from flagpole to go to 
sented by each Greek organization, I worn by the group at these events. I Crab Orch.ard. 
the ~inners". Si.gma Sigm.a Sigma Aside from the traditional bon- Future Teachefs ~f America ~eeting. 7 p.~ .• 203 Parkinson. 
soronty and Chi DeJta Chl fratern- fire rally entertainment will be Thursday. May 22-Smg and Swmg club meetmg. 7:30 to 10 p.m .. 
Dr. McLeod said that reserva-
tions may be made in a~dvance by 
calling the -speech department of~ 
fice at ext~nsion 307, and that these 
reservations wiU be held until 7 :45 
p.m. any night of the play, and 
then if they haven't been called for 
they will be put on sale. Admission 
will be 50 cents per person. 
ity. were awarded the Greek Sing I featured ~t the pep rally tonight. Anlhony Hall parking lot, or Little Theatre in case of rain. 
trophies by Floyd Wakeland, SIV I The Chi Deltones, Chi Della Chi '. Pan·Hellenic ice cream sale, beginning at 9 a.m., campus. PAN-HELLENIC COUNCIL 
mustc department. . fraternity quartet, and the South- Fnday, May 23:-Faculty square dance, 7:30 to 10 p:m., LUtie Theatre. TO SELL ICE CREAM CONES 
A~ ADDED FEATURE to thIS ern Jazz band will erform. Can- Junlor-Sentor prom, 9 p.m .. 10...J a.m., women s gym. Members of J Ibe Pan-Hellenic 
year's Greek Week" was the Greek,' didate< who plan t~ try out at Saturday. May 24-A~lbony Han spring forD'lal, 8 to 12 p.m .. Anthony council will "eJ~ ice ~ream con, es 
workshop held 00 Wednesday the cheedeading try"uts tomorrow Hall.. . I here on campus. thIS Thursday. 
evenIng. Don Mallot, d,ean of night will be presented at the Ral- Faculty pICniC, afternoon. Little Grassy take. The sale will begm at 9 a.m. and 
men at Purdue university. was: Iy. Monday, May 26--Phi Sigma Mu, Anthony Kocher. pianist. auditorium will continue as long as the sup-
Ibe featured. speak~r. Following the I' Tuesday, May 27-Student Center all school picnic, 6:30 p.m., Giant I ply la,ts. The ice cream cones 
speech. separate diSCUSSion groups All students are urged to at- City. 1 will sell for five cents . each . in 
for sorority and fraternity officers tend the meet. Pi Kappa Delta spring banquet, 6 to 9;30 p.m .. Giant City. front of Old Main. 
.~ditor's Mailbag. 
Dear Editor: 
I tJW1kS~uthern lllinois WnH;~ii!y 
university' and is being. improved m 
with more students enrollillg every year, 
problems is going to become greater. 
This ·problem penains to the "school spirit." The stu-
dents do not seem to act as a body when they are backing 
school functions. The basketball and football games have 
had an average attendance, but the students do not seem to 
be· backing their teams very strongly. I helieve the teams realize 
this to. be true, and it lowers their morale. . 
lnstead of trying to put the blame on anyone or two 
conditions, maybe we can build up a stronger "school spirit,' 
One suggestion would be to have school assembly programs 
in the auditorium before some of the football or basketball 
games. 
Another simple suggestion is to publicize the games more 
on the campus. Different organizations could make posters 
and award prizes for the most original posters. 
A pep club could eventually be organized. This club 
could use pennants and flash cards with letters on them at 
by Jim Fe.-bq 
Security is the keynote of this 
era~o feels Gene Stiman. former 
trombonist for Benny -Goodman. 
who is here at Southern getting his 
degree in education so as to be 
assured of a more secure future. 
Stiman made the decision of his 
lifetime when he decided to go' to 
college and leave Goodman's or-
ganization. One night stands, po<!r 
facilities for eating. sleeping, and 
living. constant ,traveling. plus the 
fact that he seldom saw his famUy. 
all contributed to his action. ___ -~ 
the games to create more interest, DR. FRANK EVERSULL, vice-chairman of the SIU 
The students \?>,ho have been backing our teams sho\114 Board of Trustees, as ite delivered the ann~al Honors Day 
be pr.ai~ fo.r thl:ir continuing support, Maybe my sug- address Thursday before a grQUp of 100 honor students. 
He knows that with AlcolJege 
degree he will be assured of a more 
profitable and securl' future. The 
days are gone (orever wben he 
will bave to get up in the middle 
of the night aDd mak~ ,a run for 
the bus '"nd another one-~l 
stand. ' . 
gest\~ w.il! help. build the. ~l spirit-and help out thesel.:.::.:.:..:.:.:.. __ ......:~ __ -.::~..::.... ________ _ HE GOT IDS Sl'ART in music 
the usual way. His father deci4ed 
that he should learn to play IIIl 
il\Strument. The unusual tbiQg 
about it is that he liked it anll 
learned rapidly. He ban~led the 
trombone as easily as other boys 
scooped up a hot grounder. 
l!aithful IeaIll backers. ' 
Sue Troutt 
Wlaat'l ~ R.uy? 
This evening, Southern st\ldents will have an opportunity 
to show !l little of the "school spirit" Miss Troutt mentioned 
in her letter above. An all-school pep rally will be held to-
day at 6:30 p.m. on the parking lot on the COrner of Illinois 
and Gijnd streets next to' the Foreign Language house. 
At"a similar pep rally held last September, not only were 
the cheerleaders present but all of 25 other students turned 
oul for the supposedly "all-school" rally. Wi\l:l such an ov-
erwbelming attendance, such an event can hardly be .called 
a "rally," but nevertheless, a "rally" was what it was supposed 
to be. -
After today's rally, we of the Egyptian s/.aff would 
like to write a follow-up story using the name "rally" wilh the 
fueling that the event was c<xactly that, and not just an at-
tempt at one. 
. Special entertainment has been planned !Ul'l a pep club. 
,,·hich could become an active organization as Miss Troutt 
suggested above, is to be organized at the'rally. 
If the event is not successful, it will certainly not be the 
fault of those who planned it, but the blame will lie with 
the geueral student body. It's that spirited ·attendance that 
makes a rally what it is supposed to be. RV.B. 
Dr. Eversull ReVIews Honor Students' 
Responsibilities At Assembly Program 
In_lhe/"'DPeech al L~heh ladDnluatl·spiritual values:' he emphasized. After high school he had offers 
Honors ay assemll.lY e as from many bands and organiza-
h d . D F k E He told the bonor students that Sh I T urs ay mormng, r. ran v- h' d d·d b t that tions. He played with Billy e-
ersull. featured speaker. ~tated that t e~r gra es I count, U ton's band; turned down an offer 
he wanted during his address to theIr grades must be honest and for a . ob in a Nashville radio sta ... 
represent work from each student. I . Ih f rth . ( point out the "search for tespon- . tton~ t en gave 0 musIc or 
sibilitie .. · tha,l the honor student Dr. Eversull pOInted out .to the I Tony DiPardo. In 1942 he joined 
must fulfi-II. students that their possession of the Air Force and served .for 37 
Dr. Eversull first listed brief abilities placed heavy responsibili- months. ' 
noles in history that bring us up ties upon their shoulders. and be- STIMAN RETURNED .in 1945 
to the final chaos of the world to- cause of these abilities that each and inked a contract with Benny 
day. He said. "The struggles in of them had become a public serv- Goodman. In 1949 he decided that 
whieh we find ourselves today are ant.. the type of life didn't appeal to 
titanic. Fear, distrust. and frustra- In conclusIOn, Dr. Eversull stat- him so he quit. He started school 
110n have ~;r.;a.ctcd a heavy loU ed. "It is not for past performances here and is now a senior~ majoring 
from our population." He con- alone that you are being honored in music. He is a member of the 
eluded this background data with, today. but· because ~ou have ~~ in College All-Stars, who are sched~-
"Your responsibility is to lead you to be tomorrow s leaders.- ed to play for the JU~I~r-Seruor 
the world to peace." ., prom, and the Theta Xi Concert 
HE POINTED OUT the three Illinois has been called upon to in Iazz:
d
' . . 
f hi· bef th I .. Aceor mg to Silman, one typo 
avenues 0 ope. ymg, ore e supply 1549 men for inductIOn 10.
1 
of work may not be a-s lamorous. 
humor student which might recover to the armed forces in July. it was h'· h g 
h . ~. f "F' t" h 'd as anot er, but III t e .Iong run. t e ngllts 0 man. Irs • e sal . announced today by Colonel Paul d h J 
"you must lea.n more heavily on IU" 1 '. glamour, money. an at er peas-
. . f G. Armstrong. IDOlS Se ectlve res all are subordinated to the t~e sensual sptntual values. Second- Service. director. Thi$. represents ~otive for most human actions-. 
I). you must revaluate your values five per cent of the national quota security. 
to find those which relate to life." for July of 31,000. -'-_______ _ 
/ For the tbird avenue of hope. UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S CLUB 
• Dr. Eversull stated. "The honor TO MEET HERE WEDNESDAY AccordinJi to an Associated Press release. students at studlnt must evolve a more dynam-
.. Mock Convention 
lfastern IIlinots State Teachers college at Charleston held a ic and more functional program of You Name It! 
mock Republican convention last week. Douglas MacArthur free education." 
came "Out ahead as the presidential choice of the student dele- Enlarging on each of the ave-
gates with 213 votes on the third ballot. nues of hope, he Slated that war 
does not solve problems. because Gov. Earl Warren of California received 167 votes. Sen- we still find ourselves incapable of 
ator '}tober! A. Tafl- of Ohio was nominated for vice-presi- applying the Golden Rule. He said. 
dent. Qther candidates were General Dwight Eisenhower, "The Ten Commandments are on 
S,enator Everett Dirksen of Illinois and Harold Stassen. vacation." 
It . h be" h th DR. EVERSULL believes that 
mtg t mterestmg to see w at e turn-out would be there· can be no rel .. ation in the 
ip a mock cORvention here at Southern. Such a mock con- pursuit of virtues. "We as Ameri-
vention could make a good project for some organization to cans and as scholars cannot evade 
carry out nere on campus. Any volunteers? _____ --,} _____ _ 
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WALKtN' MY BABY BACK 
HOME ---------------- ________________ Johony Ray 
. J WAITED A UTTLE TOO LONG ______ Kay. Starr 
HI!R! tN MY HEART ---- ________________ AI Martino 
NIGHT TRAIN ---------- ____________ Buddy Morrow 
WANTED ------------------ ____________ The Four Aces 
AvaiIa!>le In I!oth 4S ....... 78 R.P.M, 
school year .. excepting holidays and I 
exam weeks by students of South- The answer to this week's "You 
ern Illinois University, Carl?ondale, Name IC' will be found on page 4. 
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The May meeting o( the South:, 
ern Illinois University Women·s 
club will be held at Anthony Hall, 
Wednesday, May 21, at 3 p.m. Th" 
program will be selections from an 
opera, "1)1e Charm," by Mrs. Iul-
ia Neely "and Dr, Maurits Kesnar 




1_· ~, fi:. . ,:. :'; 
COME IN AND ~E 
OUR SELECTION 
ARNOLD JEWELRY 
101 W. WaID"l 
'IStll,denlts Take Teacbing 
! Comp/ete:cP/oRS for.StU Sunamer Next Year 
" A til 1-. ,-]','. J 0 Atelrico a ii Ii llSt~uth~ i' . n~ l'OpO~tllCG'~ '''P : " . students have recently accept-
. Overall plans are complete, and' h he • . th . ed teaching positions for the school 
""'only. ~tails remain to "e, ironed ~:f:!. ~~~ th:~ ~~tte~fo~ife e~ 1952-53 according to a 
out tn regard to Southern s sum· _ .' Y service release. 
mer anthropological field session ~!I:1 madequately known, asserted Bruce McLean, Oakdale, has ac-
10 be held at Durango, Mexico. The e ey. . ' . . cepted ,a position as principal of 
.. h . h did t be' th Students wterested ID takmg the h H I I t h I tnp t ere IS s~ e ~ e 0 gIn e field trip session may contact I Dr. t e oy elon e emen ary sc 00 S .• 
day after regIstralion: June 17.. Kelley or William J. Shackelford Betty McKemie. Be",ton, will be 
'"At prese.nt. the mal~ problem IS at the museum. According to Kel- teaching home economics at New 
transportatIon, accordmg to Dr. ley the expected cost of the two- Athens. • 
"I. Charles Kelley, director of the mo~th trip. including meals and Bill McRiIl, Wayne City, signed 
museym and director of ~he trIp. trans . rtation, will be a roximate- a contract· this week to teach in 
Private cars are to be used In tranS-II $ioO pp . elementary schools of Villa 
porting students and staff to the site I y . Grove. 
of ~h~!~,;"r::;a~t~· be set. Sphinx (Iub To Install b::~em;:~:' toC::cO:~~~!: 
up approXimately 65 miles north Df Off" N M b in the Homer high school. 
DlU<\"8'" I,)uring the two month, leers.. ew em ers .SOUTlIERN BUSINESS STUDENTS watcJV a South- Wilma Dummeier, Metropolis. 
of ..ar. ,c. b.aeolo,gi.cal . exp.lor.tion, the Sphinx club pins will be award- f' been employed to teach Eng-
II I d western Ben company clerk sort stubs rom telephone mvoices d 'm th M tr lis partlclpan!,s .WI Ive m tents, an ed to graduating members, and new an I. ~e e opo 
r"ugh 11 10 every sense of the officers and members will be in- on a Commerce club insl'ection .trip which was recently made tComa1l111illy gehool. 
word, said Kelley. On wee.kendSlstalled at the club banquet to be to St. Louis. Dr. Viola DuFrain and Van Buboltz Benton, wiU;.aclI-th~ .• \Udent~ are to. make t~IPS to held tomorrow. May 21, Vice- panied the group. OCGDOmica at Coote(, Mis-
V3nous pomts of Interest l,D. the President Jim Throgmorton bas Del.t year. / 
sUff()u.~'hllg area. announced. The banquet will be- I _. Lau<a Jane SioRcy. CaElerville, 
10 the ar\la where. mo~t of the gin at 7 p.m, at the home of Mrs. Request App ications . r 0 Sponsor fin.. ._Iy ~ ...... ntract to teach 
res.earcl1 WIll be carn<:d on, there Pallen at 704 Soulh University st. For Summer Empl9yment M . r... ~. iA Aubun> high school. 
ar~ \ocau:d two relalively uncu1- Sphinx cl\1b is the highest hon- Students desiring employment OYte ror ,MDt Grace F~, CaEhe&dale, 
tured IndIan groups. The Tepe- grary servi". organization on for summer joe. have heea re- "Stage Coacli," a western \Davie, Ipe~ • .Y- to teaoh in Ibe 
~1~J,le.lndiaAS occupy a re ... ~ati.OD Southern's <;ampu •. Twenty o\,t- quested to contact Warren Seibert will be .bown Monday, May 26, aadeo pde Idaool. 
10 "<,,,st-.central Durango with,ln the ,ding stuW:llu, 15 juniors and in the office of student employ- iii the University Scbool auditor- Qu;iDt. MelRlpe\i>, has been 
area.of st~dy. LIttle IS known ""'; five\~eoiors, are elected to mem.lment. Off-campus' jobs inclu "ium. ., teach in the elemeot· 
cerJ,lm,l} ibIS group .and ethogral!hl~ bershiF~h ye~r. I those in camps and resorts. The movie, which &f Altoa. 
wqr\:: of all sorls IS needed badly, New members are elected by Seibert has requested students to Wayne, Claire Trevor, Thomas Marjorie IL Smith, Dablgr:40, 
stated Kelley. the members of the previous year. apply at the earliest date possible Mitchell, John Cart~dine, and ~_ ha. accepted Il' position to, leaI'll. 
!P. ~\>r~hwestern Durango ~d, They are "hosen on the basis of since employment will begin i'l dy Devine will be'the last in a ser- bollli' e~()J",mio. in the, Salem high 
ext~ndmg up t!'e SIerra Madre Int~ service to the school. leadership, the immediale future and arrange- ies of films sponsored by the So- school. 
<:lUbua,tIua are locat~d tbe prum- ~l!d ,cooperative participation in ments must \>e made. cial Senate and Audio. Visual. Aids Myrl. CotUna .. , Jonesboro, has 
bvIY T'lrahumara Indians. Several student activities. For students desiring jobs OD service to- be shown this term. bees. anpl9yed to teach mathemat-
New members and officers are campus. those available include There wiU ~ two showings ics- and science in the M<:Lean 
Vi$itors To Schedule as follows: Jim Schmulbach, pres· stenographers,lypists, janitors, and the movie, one at 7 p.m. and one high scbool. 
A~ance Museum Tours ident; Wilma ..Beadle. vice-presi- jobs in the cafeteria and library. a.t 9 p.m. Admission is free to all 'ANNUAL A..C.E. PICNIC 
.. dent; Doug Shel'herd, secretary- Workers are needed for odd jobs SIU students upon the presentation FOll WEDNESDAY 
Grade , d . ~jgh school groups treasurer; Gloria Bonali, Carroll off campus such as yard work, of activity tickets, and to the pub- The A.C.E. is baving its annual 
that platrto. VISit the SIU museum Cox, Jim Drury, Beverly Fox, Fre- which can be expected to pay a lie for 25 cents. 
and Its exhibits have been asked da Gower. Mary Ann Klingenberg. minimum of 60 cents an hour.- A series of movies to be SOOWD picnic tomorrow afternoon from 
by' Esther Benneu, museum cura- Addrey Mayer. Wayne Nast, Bob during the summer S~iOD wil,l be 3 to 6 p.m. at Dr. Mott's house. 
tor of educatIOn, to make advance Robertson, Chuck Thate, Barbara sponsored by the l.ec1u~ alId All A.C.E. members are 10 
arrangements for museum tours. Von Behren, and Chuck Wildy. Disband D..~amid Club, lertainment committ~ 'and the \Peet 'II Vle tII1ISew at 3 pm.. for 
\I.ecause of the large number of • "P Audio-Visual Ai<i5 sen-We. The transpo~tion. If anyone is unable 
v!s\tors present each day, it is f f I Women's HonQr GrQUP movies will begin June 18 and to attend, she is 10 ~nt'"'t Dr. 
n,,,;essary that groups make plans ,Pro essor 0 Zoo ogy Southern's honorary society for ".L Mott. 
in advance in order to insure them h P 'd I b h will be sho~n evor)'l W~csday - ____ ...,.-------. 
of gul·deS. R· f Staff women. t e y.aml C u, as night during the summer .e .. ion. eSlgns rom temporarily flisbanded. Mrs. Leah OPJN PLAY 
The exhibits include area natural Dr. Reina S. Freeman. assistant Bradley Simms, this year's presi-hi~ory, natural resources and in- professor of zoology. has announc- dent ~f tJ:le club, explai?ed t.hat t~e 
dus·tries. early regional cultures. ed his resignation. effective at the orgamz.atLon bas been maet~ye thiS 
and pioneer living in Southern close of the spring term. June 6, I year. . . 
Illinois. in order to accept a research ap- nus club was or.,gaOlz~d and op-
BOWLING 
~ODlIfor"""" 
0pelI at 3 p,.lJL 
CARBONDALE LANES 
111 W.lacIa!cH. - Pbc.e 6J 
The museum exhibits are on the poinunent at the Ontario Research erat~d along the same Ime. as the 
third floo.r of Parkinson. A few foundation. Toronto, Canada. SphInX club. honorary society for 
of the offiCes. and work roo~s are Freeman joined Southern's zool- men and women. Membership was 
no\\, Iocaled ill the gymnasIUm of ogy faculty in ~ptember, 1950. based on scholarship and service. 
the, Old Sc,ence budding. whe:e the and has been carrying on research Members of the club were; Mrs. 
enure museum eventually will be
lln 
parasitology. At Toronto he will Simms. YJTgIOla Miller. secretary. 
located. do research orv",i1dlife cestodes, Jo Ann Eblen, Jean!lette Smalley, attend the party. 
[
tapeworms, as(well as teaching a Peggy Beasley Pavhson, Dorthyl--------------------~."..---__; 
grJ.duate course in parasitology in (Bunky) Paterson, and Pat Colli-
h k i
the ",hool of public health, Uni- gao... STUDENTS Strawberry S ortca e versity of Toronto. te Mrs. Juha Ne~ly, assocIate pro-! . 
One of the outstanding research ssor of English, .was faculty 






can continent. the Ontario Re-I . 
s~arch foundation is an independ- HOME EC STUDENTS 
ently operated ins!itution, support- TO GIVE STYLE SHOW 
ed by both private and provincia] Students jn the home economics 
endowment, and works closely. with department will hold a style show 
the University of Toronto. Free- tomorrow, May 21, at 8 p.m. in 
man reports. the Little Theatr~. Mrs. Ruth 
Ten AF ROTC Cadets Adams, an instructor in the home economics department. is sponsor 
Receive Promotions of the show. I 
Lt. Col. O. K. Halderson, com- "Admission will be 50 cents per 
mander of the SIU Air For"", person and the public is invited 
ROTC detachment, has announced to attend. 
the promotions granted to cadets.' Each girl ta~g part io the 
Those students who have been show made her own garments. 
promoted to cadet captains are: 
Wayne Nast, Belleville; Kennedy 
Endrizzi. J r., Carbondale; Harold 
Murphy, Herrin; Enao Lietz, Nash- CLASSIfIED 
ADVERTISING 
Promotions to first cadet Iieu- RATFS.. 5c per won! wIIh ..... 
nants were received 'by: William DI_ cbar&e of SOc:. 
li.~owe, Herrin; Donald Daugher-
ty, Johnston City; Gene Graves, 
Marissa; Lloyd Robinson, Oakdale; 
Mark Johnson. Salem; and Frank ~V1,'lIe; and Jerrold Hollopeter, New Madrid, Missouri. • _______ ~-_---- Davis, Carbondale. FOR RENT. Four room apart· ments and sleeping rooms for boys. Block from campus. $3.50 to $5 week. a.u 500 . 
and 
FACULTY MEMBERS 
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SEND 
DIE EGYP11AN 
TO FRIENDS AND SERVICEMEN 
DIAL 266 
OR COME TO THE EGYPTIAN OF~CE 
RAms: S1.50 per year. 
50c per term 
Salukis -Whip HUskies, 
Win' 4-3 and '8-5 
Southern began a double-header with Northern Illinois 
at approximately 1 :30 p,m, Friday afternoon, Twenty-nine 
innings and 24 hours later Saluki pitcher Reid Martin threw 
to first base, retiring John Bednarcik to give the Salukis a 
clean sweep of the series, 4-3 and 8-5, -
• Little "Zip" Zapotocky and But Southern tied the score in the 
. Wayne Grandcolas were the he- ninth When Coleman walked 
roes in the first contest, a ten in- the bases loaded. 
ning affair. Zapotocky singled After a scoreless tenth inning. 
home Charlie Valier from third the game was agreed to be term-
base with the winning run to inated because of darkness_ After 
give Grandeolas his seventh vic- much baggling, Coaches Martin 
tory of the year against no losses, and McKinzie agreed to replay the 
COACH MARTIN'S ace left- game Saturday morning_ ~ander gave up nine hits, struck SECOND GAME 
out eight, and walked five in gain-
ing the victory. The only time he Reid Martin went the route for 
found himself in hot water was in the Salukis against three Huskie 
the ninth inning when the Huskies hurlers in the replay to gain his 
tied the score on a walk, a single, first HAC victory, 8-5. Delaporte 
and a line-drive triple. started for Northern, but was re-
ilednarcik opened Northern's lieved in the third inning by Don 
halt of the tenth with a single. Baker, Baker was jerked in the 
Grandcolas got the next hitter on seventh, after hitting fWo batters. 
an infield pop-up. The next bat- Graham then finished the game, 
ter. Mateja, swung at a thiu! stn The los~ was charged to Delaporte. 
A perfect throw from catcher Jac SOUTHERN parlayed a walk, a 
Chor to Jerry West covering sec- 'J*iS~ed baH, .and an error for a run 
ond caught Bednarcik on a hit- in - tlle . first ioning. Their biggest 
and-run to end the inning, party carne in the third, when they 
Valier drew a pass to -open the shoved across six runs. 
tenth fer the Salukis. He moved In the big third, .the Salukis put 
to second on Ems' sacrifice • .and togetheL two infield errors; succes-
stole third while Northern's Mc- sive doubles by Valier, Burns, and 
Cole, who relieved Jake Stap, was Ems: a triple by Zapotocky; and 
pitching to Burns, The stocky first Chor's !ll~' for six tallies, 
bas~man lifted a pop.up. to the That '\\'as all the assurance that 
sec~d baseman for the second Martin needed, After being nicked 
out. for a fhi\:ilt .lMos. in the third, and 
JERRY WEST waited out Mc- lone tallies in, the second, fourth, 
Cole for his second straight walk. and fifth, he pitc~ed hitless ball 
West received a gift of second w"'en from t.he sixth on out. 
the Huskies refused to risk a throw 
on his steal attemJ;t. 
Vern "Zip" Zapotoeky waited Zapotocky Leads 
until McCole offered him a straight ~ 
fast ball. He then belted it into ~~~h~o~~~~tfor the hit that ended Southern Batters 
FIRST TRY AT SECOND GAME 
In the second contest. Ray Rip-
plemeyer went to the hill for the 
Salukis against Ted Odegard. 
Odegard got off to a rough start 
when he gave up three straight 
passes and a single to Jerry West 
in the first inning. good for two 
runs.. 
Left· fielder Verlan (Zip) 
Zapotocky is currently leading the 
Salukis in the !lAC batting circle 
with a neat .39 L The Belleville 
freshman has hit safely nine times 
in 23 appearances at the plate. His 
hits include three triples and 
double, 
Chuch Valier. third baseman, 
~nd Ed s;olcman. pivot' man, arc 
tIed fr second honors. Both are 
banin an even .333. Valier, a 
Pinckneyville senior, has collected 
ten hits in 30 tries, including four 
doubles. Coleman, DuQuoin junior. 
has hit safely 11 time" out of 33 
trips, Two of Coleman's hits were 
doubles. 
BOB EMS, Fisher sophomore. 
holds down fourth spot in South-
PHIL COLEMAN, Southern's 
ace distance runner. set new school 
records in the mile and two-mile 
runs in the meet against Washing-
ton U. 
-----
SIU and Eastern 
Play Two Tod9Y-
In IIAC Wind-up 
Bears -Claw T radm1err:T'\~-
'- ~~:;,r ... ~.I. , .: •. 
Colemen Breaks -Marks~> 
Although the Saluki trackmen suffered- their second'-de-
feat of the season last Saturday at Washington. u?iversitr. 
14-57, they still came home with so~thing tu ~hout about,. 
Phil Coleman, Southern's all-time great _distance runner out~ 
did himself again, 
Not only did the Carbondale sen-. T----.s 1 ~ 
ior remain undefeated in the mile (W)o' 0 d d 'h' B. t (W) An 
and two·.mile, but broke both 1 yar as - urs I- • 
school records while doing it, Phil ton (W). West. rune-IO_I • 
clipped off the mile run in 4:21, Discus" throw-Mueller . (W), 
shaving off two seconds fror\, the Eckert [W), Wiggins (W). Distance 
previous record run of 4:23, set -I 36 feet, 11-2 inches. 
by Phil ~olernan in 1951. 120 yard high hurdles-Laser-
,COLEMAN galloped off tbe sohn (W), Wilson, Wildy. Time-
two-mile in a 'lew record time 15.6. 
(for SIU) of 9:4b_2_ This new low 220 yard da.~Burst (W), An-
obliterated the old mark of 9 :44.2 ton (Wh- w,est. Time-22.0_ 
-again, set by Phil Coleman, in 88<J--.,..(Jr~gl>ry. Trotter (W), De-
1951. lia_ Time,-1:59,S, 
Other school records came close lWO,MlLE--Col<;!J>"";Mirun,--
to falling. Leo Wilson placed-..Iirst Bittner _(W}, Ti;ne-9:40,2. 
in the 220 yard low hurdles, clock- 220 yard low ~hurdles-Wilson,,-
ing in at 25.7. This mark was just Lasersohn (W), Trotter (W) TIme-
1.9 seconds away from establish- 25_7. , 
iog a new record in that event. . Broaq -Jump--Hager. (W). Car .. 
Another fine performance was lisle, pe.\lh~rdt (W): Dlstance-:-21 
turned in by Dick Gregory. St. feet 41~ Inches. -_ 
Louis half-miler. Gregory camel Ja,vehq~aune (W), ~ssa. 
within O.S of tying the school rec- Carlisle. DlStance-157 feet. 10 
ord set by Joe McLafferty in 1950 mches. _ 
when he circled the distance in Mile r~lay-Southern. Ttme-
I :59.S. 3.32. 
Southern's first place Salukis en- WHAT HURT the Salukis was This was the last dual meet for 
tion heretha~ir 1 :l;~t p~~Cw~:nm~~:~ their poor sh~wing in th~ field ~~~f;:~~:· ~nee~r:~a~~is~~!t~r n~~ 
meet(the Eastern Illinois Panthers events. The ~mg}emen failed to Saturday. The defeat gave South-
in a double-header. A double vlc- place a ~an In either the shotput_
1 
ern a seasoo's record of 4 wins 
tory o~r the third place Panthers or the diSCUS. and 2 losses. 
wHl assure the MarJinmen of the Washmgton runners also dashed I ________ _ 
title. off with fIrSt and second in both -
If the Salukis split they still may the 100 and 220 Southern excelled Ral'n Side-LI'nes Golfers, 
k . f t'· . I --d I m rile distance and middle distance eep possesslOn a Irst pace e- k' f d d' h 
pending upon what Michigan Nor- runs, ta 109 Irst an s:con 10 ~ e Face IIAC Meet Next 
mal does in its remaini~g two ~~~e't~;~' i~n~het~~~lle~ and fnst 
games Rain and Jow temperatures 
NO' DOUBT Coach Martin will THE SUMMARIFS: forced the SIU golf squad to re-
employ the servIces of hIS two Shot put-Mueller (W), Eckert main idle this week-end when a 
. t I f W G d (W), WIDston (W)_ DlStanCe--44! scheduled match against Bradley 
mam-.$ ays, . e ty ayne ran - feet 11 Vs inches h d b 
colas and right-handed Ron Hao- at Peona a to e postponed. 
ler. 0 High. Jump-Lah~ann (W), Coach Lynn Holder's linlcsmen 
Wayne Grandcolas. a Bellevilte Wddy. tie between ~oflan (W) and I Will see their next action when they 
h d h' h I Gebhardt (W) for ,hlrd Helght- travel to YpSllan!i for the HAC 
sop.ornore.. poste IS sevent 5 feet 11 mches M 21 23 2 
straight tnumph last Saturday by ~ meet ay -, ,and 4. 
. .. . I Pole vault-Hager (W), Lemon bealIng the Northem Huskies ID a (W) M· H' h -1' f t 2 
ten-inning t~rill~r, 4-3, inches, assa. clg t - ~ The answer to this week's "You 
Hagler. Sidelined by a h~oken MILE _ Coleman. Gregory, Name If' is a wiring board to an 
blood vessel on one. of the fongers I Wetheroth (W)- Time--4:21. IBM machine in the campus IBM 
of hIS fight hand, WIll be ready tor 44O------Cherry B'e Voos office. 
action loday. The Murphysboro ' I rman, 
fre~hm.3.n will be seeking his fifth 
vJctory. Hagler' was bested by Illi-
nois Normal in his last start, 4-3. 
H is season's record now stands. at 
four victories and three def~ats, 
Southern will wind up its 1952 
baseball season 1\1 ay 30-31, when 
the Saluki~ play ho~t to Bradley 
Univer~itv of Pcorb. 
WAA NEWS 




NORTHERN came to bat in the 
sixth inning. trailing 7-1. Then the 
roof fell in on Ripplemeycr, Gene 
Wasco started things rolling by 
doubling after one out Billy Grah-
am, batting for Odegard. flied out. 
After a walk and an error by West 
ftlled the bases, Ripplemeycr hit 
Sarin a to force in a run. Jack 
Dunn then teed off on a gopher 
bali for a four·run homer. North-
ern scored Jane runs in the seventh 
and eighth to take a one-run lead. 
VARSITY THEATRE 
er's HAC averages. Ems has a to- Southern's WAA attended SOft-I 
tal of 11 hits i'n 36 times at bat ball Sports Day at Western col-
for .306. Of these I 1 hits, two are at Macomb, JIIinois, May 
home runs, one a triple. and four Southern's !O:oftball teamsi 
Tues. & Wed., May ZO-21 
"WAIT 'TIL THE SUN 
SHINES NELLIE" 
Jeah Peters, Hugh Marlowe 
Thurs. & Fri., May ZZ-Z3 
"THE WILD NORTH" 
Stewart Granger, Cyd Ch~risse 
RODGERS THEATRE 
Tu .... & Wed~, May 20-~1 
"NIGHT UNTO MORN" 
Ray Milland. NallCY Davis 
Tliurs. & Fri., May 22-23 
"ON THE RIVIERA" 
Danny Kaye, Gene Tierney 
are doubles. The big right fielder captured both wins there. Team 11 
is leading the club in home runs. defeating qastern 6-5 and Team 2 
Captain Jim Schmulbach is next defeating Western 5-3. 
with _293. The New Athens-senior Softball Sports Day here May 
has nine hits in 31 17 has been cancelled. 
1 Two of the center ' hits have I PROFESSIONAL club will hold been doubles. its annual banquet at the Jackson 
SHORTSTOP Jerry West, Belle- County Country Club 7 p_m., May 
ville sophomore, is currently hit- 21. All majors and minors who 
ling .,276 in the HAC. West has I plan to attend should contact Jo 
eight hits in 29 tries, including two I Ann Robertson. 
doubles, ! May 14 the Modern Dimee 
~arry Bums, "a Madison junior Club presented its first Spring 
stationed at first base, connected I Concert. The Club performed to 
six out of 24 times for ,250_ Two I a crowd of 300 people in Shryock 
of Bums' hits have also been dou- auditorium. 
bles. Lebanon's freshman catcher I The WAA banquet -will be held 
Jack Char has three hits in 21 May 28. in the University Cafeter-




portable ever built! 
----------------------- ---~ -----..... 
R. J. BRUNNER co .. 
403 S. Illinois 
